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Liver pathology findings in infant withCaroli's syndrome
Blagica Dukova, Boro Ilievski, Snezana Duganovska,Vladimir Chadikovski, Aco Kostovski

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Caroli’s syndrome (CS) is a rarecongenital disorder characterized byintrahepatic bile duct dilatation and congenitalhepatic fibrosis. The clinical features of thiscondition include signs of portal hypertension,cholangitis and lithiasis. Liver transplantation isthe ultimate treatment in most patients withliver failure. Case Report: A three month oldinfant treated with the diagnosis of biliaryatresia, after two liver biopsies presented withdistended abdomen, hepatosplenomegaly andsigns of portal hypertension. Livertransplantation was preformed after fourmonths. We found ectatic hilar bile ducts andintrahepatic bile duct dilatation. The pathologicfinding of congenital hepatic fibrosis andproliferated dilated bile ducts suggested the

diagnosis of Caroli’s syndrome. Conclusion:Caroli’s disease and Caroli’s syndrome mayrepresent single disorder distinguished bycongenital hepatic fibrosis. Fibrosis itself leadsto portal hypertension appearing late in patientswith Caroli’s disease while it’s dynamic andprogressive in CS. Elevated white blood cellcount is due to recurrent cholangitis, cholestasisand hepatolithiasis. Caroli’s disease can beassociated with extrahepatic bile duct dilatation,but the exact incidence is not known. CS often isassociated with kidney lesions and cardiacdisease. Liver transplantation should bepreformed early. Symptoms are presented earlyin life due to congenital and progressive hepaticfibrosis. Caroli’s syndrome must be consideredin differential diagnosis in neonates withjaundice, ascites and hepatosplenomegaly. Thefirst child with liver transplantation in Republicof Macedonia was diagnosed as Caroli’ssyndrome.
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INTRODUCTION
Choledochal malformations (CM) are classified intofive types according to Todani classification. The fifthtype includes Caroli’s disease, first described in 1958 byJacques Caroli as congenital segmental sacculardilatation of the intrahepatic bile ducts. There is a clearrelationship of this rare condition with renal anomalies(autosomal recessive polycystic kidney disease andmedullary sponge kidney) and intrahepatic fibrosis(combination known as Caroli’s syndrome). Recurrentcholangitis due to biliary stasis, jaundice and signs ofportal hypertension (e.g. splenomegaly, varicealbleeding, etc) may be found in both Caroli’s disease andsyndrome. The diagnosis depends on bothpathohistology and imaging methods which can showthe communication between the sacculi and the bileducts. This process can be diffuse or limited to one lobeof the liver, more commonly the left lobe. Themanagement varies from symptomatic treatment withantibiotics, surgical drainage procedures to livertransplantation in end stage. We present a case of athree month old boy, who after two liver biopsiesunderwent liver transplantation and was diagnosed withCaroli’s syndrome (CS).

CASE REPORT
A three month old boy was admitted atGastrenterohepatology Department of UniversityChildren's Hospital because of cholestatic jaundice. Hewas born at 41 weeks of gestation from controlledpregnancy with a birth weight of 3380 gm and jaundice.Laboratory results showed elevated conjugatedbilirubin  139 µmol/l, total bilirubin  168 µmol/l,elevated serum AST (range from 192  278 U/l), ALT(range from to 116  122 U/l), elevated γGT level (rangefrom 457  584 U/l), proteins  48 gm/l, albumin  22gm/l, normal α1antytripsine  1.49 g/l, normal serumiron  20 µmol/l, α fetoprotein  6567 IU/ml. Allserological markers for viral hepatitis and antibodies forTORCH infections were negative.Metabolic screening tests for inborn errors ofmetabolism (aminoacidemia and organic aciduria) werenormal.Tc  99m iminodiacetic acid scan (HIDA) showednormal uptake by the hepatocytes, after two hours withno activity in the gut. Images taken after three hoursand 24 hours showed radioisotope activity in theintestines, consistent with delayed and impaired bileexcretion.MRI cholangiopancreatography revealedhepatomegaly with presence of fibrosis aroundintrahepatic bile ducts in both liver lobes. Extrahepaticbile ducts were not visible except the upper part ofcommon hepatic duct, finding consistent with biliaryatresia.Ultrasound examination of abdomen showedhapatomegaly and absent gallbladder. The ultrasound of

urinary tract, heart and central nervous system excludedany congenital anomalies of these systems.Liver biopsy showed hyperplastic bile ducts,periportal fibrosis and cholestasis leading to thediagnosis of biliary cirrhosis. After one month the childwas admitted to the University Clinic of Pediatricsurgery for operative treatment but only open liverbiopsy was performed.Microscopic examination of the liver tissueconfirmed the findings from the first biopsy withadditional features of necrosis and inflammation.After one month, at the Emergency Department thechild presented with ascites, hepatomegaly (+5 cmunder costal margins), sepsis and pale stools.For further examination and treatment the child washospitalized again at University Clinic of Pediatricsurgery where the living donor liver transplantation(LDLT) was made (first procedure for children in ourcountry). The donor was the mother. During the donoroperation left liver lobe (II and III segment) wasdissected preserving the main vessels from the systemicand portal circulation and the main branches of thebiliary tree. Than a hepatectomy was performed and thedonor’s liver segments were put in place anastomosingdonor’s hepatic veins with recipient’s inferior vena cava.Portal vein was anastomosed terminoterminalis andhepatic artery to proper hepatic artery terminoterminalis. The donor’s biliary duct was anastomosed torecipient’s small intestine by RouxenY loop.The liver from the hepatectomy (patient) weighed650 gm and had nodular, green surface. Hilar bile ductsand the gallbladder were ectatic, gallbladder measuring11x8 cm. Dissected liver tissue showed diffuse multiplecystic intrahepatal bile ducts with lithiasis (figure 1 A,B). Histopathologic analysis revealed intensive portalfibrosis, numerous ductal plate remnants, hyperplasticand dilated bile ducts with cholestasis and foci ofmicroabscesses (figures 13).The diagnosis of Caroli’s syndrome was made.Preoperative and postoperative laboratory results areshown in table 1.The child had two attacks of acute rejection butresolved with immunosuppressants with Prograf(tacrolimus), Cellcept (mycophenolate), mofetil,Soludecortin, Simulect (rapamycine); treated atUniversity Clinic of anesthesiology, reanimation andintensive care. At nine months of age the child died andpostmortem examination revealed biliary complications,multiple hepatal graft necrotic areas and sepsis.

DISCUSSION
Caroli's disease is described in two forms; the socalled “pure form” characterized by saccular,communicating intrahepatic bile duct dilatation and thesecond form which has intrahepatic bile duct ectasia andproliferation associated with hepatic fibrosis known asCaroli's syndrome. It is unclear whether these two types
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Figure 1: A) Gross view of liver hilar side, B) ectaticgallbladder and hilar bile ducts, C) cystic intrahepatic bileducts.

Figure 2: A) Portal fibrosis, dilated bile ducts with cholestasis(HE, x40), B) severe inflammatory response around cystic bileduct (HE, x40).

represent distinct entities or a single disorderdistinguished by hepatic fibrosis. Many authors believethat the two conditions are different stages of the samedisease [1, 2, 3]. Clinical progression and presentation of

CS is highly variable and symptoms may appear early orlate during life. Congenital hepatic fibrosis leads toportal hypertension and development of esophagealvarices, hematemesis or melena. In patients withCaroli’s disease these symptoms appear late suggestingcongenital hepatic fibrosis in Caroli’s syndrome isdynamic and progressive. Recurrent cholangitis isexplained by cholestasis and hepatolithiasis, resulting inelevated white blood cell count or erythrocytesedimentation [3].Many theories are explaining the pathogenesis of CS,but the most acceptable for some is the one related toductal plate malformation at different levels of theintrahepatic biliary tree [3]. Recent studies of ErikaMakin et al. [4] showed relationship betweenhistological appearance of biliary epithelium in excisedcholedochal malformation and increased choledochalpressure.The differential diagnosis includes polycystic kidneydisease, obstructive bile duct dilatation, primarysclerosing cholangitis, biliary papilomatosis andcholedochal cyst. Pathohistologic findings of dilated andhyperplastic bile ducts accompanied with congenitalhepatal fibrosis confirmed the diagnosis of Caroli’ssyndrome in our case.
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Figure 3: A) Cuboidal biliary epithelium lining ectatic ducts(CK19, x40), B) numerous ductal plate remnants (CK19, x100). Figure 4: Congenital hepatic fibrosis. (Massoris Trichrome, Ax40, Bx100).

Table 1: Laboratory results (pre and postoperative).
Preoperative Postoperative Postoperative (One month) Normal values

Hct (%) 39.1 37.4 34 3646(F), 4153(µ)
WBC (x109/L) 23.4 12.5 14.2
PLT (x109/L) 234 100 104 411, 1.54.5
Glucose (mmol) 4.9 6.27 5.47 3.495.01
CRP (mg/L) 75.2 137.8 31 0.005.00
AST (U/L) 84 351.5 71.6 0.040.0
ALT (U/L) 40 275.1 141.1 0.041.0
GGT (U/L) 456 337.7 420.6 6.071.0
ALP (U/L) 650 247.6 222.2 35.0129.0
Urea (mmol/L) 5.3 3.82 5.52 0.008.30
Creatinine (umol/L) 12 <18 <18 50106
Bilirubin total (umol/L) 111 14.7 8.9 0.017.1
Bilirubin direct (umol/L) 90 5.21 0.03.4
Total protein (g/L) 72 47 50 6687
Albumin (g/L) 33 30 31 3448
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Caroli’s disease can be associated with extrahepaticbile duct dilatation, but the exact incidence is notknown. Literature review of 37 cases found extrahepaticdilatation in 21% of patients [5]. Angela Levy et al. [6]analyzed series of 17 patients (five with Caroli’ssyndrome) and found higher ratio 53% of patients withextrahepatic duct dilatation. Our patient also revealedextrahepatic and intrahepatic bile duct ectasia.CS often is associated with autosomal recessivepolycystic kidney disease, renal failure or cardiac disease[7, 8]. These features were not exhibited in the case.Liver transplantation seems to be the ultimatecurative treatment in these patients and should bepreformed early [9, 10]. The child in this reported casewas seven months old when liver transplantation wasmade. Precautions that should be taken in followingthese patients include adequate pretransplantpreparation and decreased risk of posttransplantinfections.According to European Liver Transplant Registry2010, the primary indication for liver transplantation inchildren under two years are cholestatic diseases in 75%and the one to three years survival is 8380%.

CONCLUSION
Our case discussed here is a boy with features ofsevere portal hypertension, cholestasis and cholangitis,who after liver transplantation and histopathologicalanalysis was diagnosed with Caroli’s syndrome. It is thefirst reported case of CS manifested in neonatal periodin Republic of Macedonia. At the same time it was thefirst procedure for liver transplantation in a child madein our country. Although rare, CS should be consideredin the differential diagnosis in neonates with jaundice,hepatosplenomegaly, intra and extrahepatic biliarydilatation and histologic findings of congenital hepaticfibrosis.
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